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after January 1, 1990, gn_d whether the asset involved g legal estate w_as acquired 
by ’th_e trustee, personal representative, legal fie tenant, gg remaindegperson 
before, gr, g after January 1, 1990. 

Except a_s otherwise provided, E a_c’t i_s effective January _1_, E, gig 
applies t_g trusts, property interests, @ powers o_f appointment whenever _c_r_e_:; 
aid to the extent permitted under gig United States Constitution an_d Q 
Minnesota Constitution. 

Presented to the governor April 28, 1990 

Signed by the governor May 3, 1990, 5:38 p.m. 

CHAPTER 582-——S.F.No. 2064 
An act relating to commercial transactions; adopting an article of the uniform commer- 

cial code that governs funds transfers; amending Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, 
section 336.1-105; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 336. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

ARTICLE 1 

ARTICLE 4A 
FUNDS TRANSFERS 

PART 1 

SUBJECT MATTER AND DEFINITIONS 
Section 1. [336.4A-101] SHORT TITLE. 
This article fly he cited as Uniform Commercial Code—Funds Transfers. 
Sec. 2. [336.4A—l02] SUBJECT MATTER.

A 

Except as otherwise provided i_n section 336.4A—108, th_i§ article 
applies 19 funds transfers defined i_n section 336.4A-104. 

Sec. 3. [336.4A-103] PAYMENT ORDER—DEFINITIONS. 
La) In t_h_i§ article: 
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Q) “Payment order” means Q instruction g g sender jtp Q receiving bank, 
transmitted orally, electronically, g i_n writing, Q pay, 9; _t_c_> cause another bank 
_t9_ pay, g fixed pi determinable amount pi‘ money t_q Q beneficiaiy 

ii) gig instruction does iigt state i1_ condition _tQ payment 19 gig beneficiag 
other than time _o_f payment, 

gm gi_e_ receiving bank is is b_e reimbursed py debiting gp account pf, g 
otherwise receiving payment from, E sender, and 

gs instruction is transmitted by _t_h_s sender directly is gig receiving 
bank g t_o a_n agent, funds-transfer system, 91; communication system _£g_1; trans- 
mittal 39 gig receiving bank. 

Q) “Beneficiary” means th_e person _tp Q paid py t_h_e beneficiaiy’s bank. 
(_3_) “Beneficiary’s bank” means @ bank identified iii _a payment order i_n_ 

which gp account o_f gi_e_ beneficiagy is t_o pg credited pursuant _tp _t_l§ _(_)i'_(1_6I_' pi‘ 

which otherwise is Q _rii_2_1l_<§ payment i_s E beneficiaiy _i_i_‘ gig gigs gas n_ot 
provide f9_r_ payment ig Q; account. 

Q) “Receiving bank” means fig bank ip which gs sender’s instruction is 
addressed. 

(_5_) “Sender” means gig person giving t_h_e instruction is ilg receiving bank. 

gp) I_f Q instruction complying with subsection fa); 1 ) is is make more than 
gpp payment is g_ beneficiaiy, gig instruction is 3 separate payment order with 
respect t_o each payment. 

§_c_) A payment order i_s_ issued when _i_t is sgiii ip gig receiving bank. 
Sec. 4. [336.4A-104] FUNDS TRANSFER-DEFINITIONS. 

(3) “Funds transfer” means gig series 9_f transactions, beginning @ gig 
on'ginator’s payment order, Q tli_e puipose 9_f making payment jtp E 
beneficiaiy o_f £13 order. IQ term includes fly payment order issued py gs 
ori:zinator’s bank 9; a_n intermedia_ry bank intended t_Q carry 9_1i§ gig originator’s 
payment order. A transfer i_s completed by acceptance py gs beneficiai_'y’s @ o_f _a payment gig Q ifi benefit pi‘ _tge_ beneficiary pf gig originator’s 
payment order. 

gp) “Intermedi_2_1i'y bank” means g receiving bank other than ilg originator’s 
bank 9_r gig beneficiagy’s bank. 

(p) “Originator” means gig sender pf gig first payment order i_n g funds 
transfer. 
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(£1) “Ori¢zinator’s bank” means (1) t_h_e receiving bank tp which tl1_e payment 
order 91‘ tl_1_g originator is issued i_f fig originator i_s p9_t_ a bank, 9; (i_i) Q; 
originator if fig originator i_s a_ bank. 

Sec. 5. [336.4A-105] OTHER DEFINITIONS. 
(pl I_n jtpi__s_ article: 

Q) “Authorized account” means a_ deposit account o_f .'_:1_ customer Q Q 1_92_1n_k_ 
designated _t_>y flip customer Q _a source _o_f payment pf payment orders issued py 
fl_i_e_ customer tp 33 _bpr_1_l_<_. 1t_‘ _a customer Qgp pot s_o designate gt account, gpy 
account 9_f tpp customer _i§ ap authorized account Q‘ payment 9_f Q payment order 

git account jg Qt inconsistent yv_iQ a_ restriction op flip pic; 91' mat 
account. 

2 “Bank” means a erson en a ed in the business of bankin and includes _.___....__L.____.8..E._._____.._...___.._E.____._ 
_a savings bank, savings a_1_i_d loan associatiom credit union, a_ry<_1_ trust company. 
A branch or se arate office of a bank is a se arate bank for u oses of this ____.____I’_.___.______..__.__R___._____l3_1‘L_._..___ 
article. 

Q) “Customer” means §._ person, including z_1 bank, having pp account with a_ 
bank pr from whom a bank figs agreed t_o receive payment orders. 

91) “Funds-transfer business day” pt‘ 3 receiving bank means gig part _o_f Q 
(_1py during which the receiving bank is open f_o_r gig receipt, processing, pg 
transmittal _o_f payment orders gig! cancellations _apc_1 amendments 9_f payment 
orders. 

Q) “Funds-transfer system” means a _vyi;e_ transfer network, automated clear- 
mg house, 9_r other communication system pf a_ clearing house o_r 9_t_l§; associa- 
jt_i_o_n 9_f banks through which a payment order py g bank _m_ay pg transmitted t_o 
tl1_e bank t_o which tl_1_§ order is addressed. 

Q) “Good faith” means honesty i_n_ fait 'c_1n_d gl_1_§ observance o_f reasonable 
commercial standards pf @‘ dealing. 

(1) “Prove” with respect tp a fag means Q meet jg; burden 9_f establishing 
t_h_e_fa_ct gsection 336.1-20118)). 

Q) Other definitions applying t<_> _t_l3<_a article _ar_1g me sections ip which they 
appear: 

“Acceptance.” Section 336.4A-209. 

“Beneficia .” Section 336.4A-103. 

“Beneficia;_'y’s bank.” Section 336.4A-103. 

“Executed.” Section 336.4A-301. 
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“Execution date.” Section 336.4A-301. 

“Funds transfer.” Section 336.4A-104. 
“Funds-transfer grstem rule.” Section 336.4A-501. 

“Intermediary _1gapl_c;’_’ _Se_c:ti_c_>p 336.4A-104. 

“Originator.” Section 336.4A—l04. 

“Originator’s bank.” Section 336.4A-104. 

“Payment py beneficiiryfi bank Q beneficiary.” Section 336.4A-405. 
“Payment by originator tp beneficiary.” Section 336.4A-406. 
“Payment Q sender Q receiving bank.” Section 336.4A-403. 
“Payment date.” Section 336.4A-401. 
“Payment order.” Section 336.4A-103. 
“Receiving bank.” Section 336.4A-103. 

“Security procedure.” Section 336.4A-201. 

“Sender.” Section 336.4A-103. 

(33) [pg following definitions Q article 51 apply Q tl_1§ article: 
“Clearing house.” Section 336.4-104. 

“Item.” Section 336.4-104. 

“Suspends payments.” Section 336.4-104. 

§c_l) Ip addition, sections 336.1-101 Q 336.1-209 contain general definitions and principles o_f construction and inteppretation applicable througl_1out fl1_i_s 
article. 

Sec. 6. [336.4A-106] TIME PAYMENT ORDER IS RECEIVED. 
(Q) lh_e pnfi pf receipt o_f _a payment order o_r communication canceling pr amending g payment order Q determined py th_e _r_uL:_s applicable _tp receipt pf Q notice stated i_n section 336.1-201(27). A receiving bank gal [15 a cut-off _t_im_e 

gr times gr; 3 funds-transfer business gl_ay _t:o_r gig receipt £1 processing Q’ pyment orders gn_d communications canceling pg amending payment orders. 
Different cut-off times my apply Q payment orders, cancellations, 9_r amend‘- ments, _o_r _tp different categories pf myment orders, cancellations, pg amend, ments. 5 cut-off time my apply _tp senders generally pg different cut-ofl‘ times 
_n_1_g apply t_o different senders gr categories o_f payment orders. I_f 2_l payment 
order 9; communication canceling pg amending 2_1_ rgyment order i§ received after t__lit>_ close pf a funds-transfer business _(_iaJ o_r after t_l_1p appropriate cut—ofi' 
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time Q; g funds-transfer business day, 1l_i_e_ receiving bank may treat E payment 
order pr communication z_1§ received a_t pig opening pf gig next funds-transfer 
business day. 

0;) If this article 
o_n which Q receiving bank _i§ required 19 tfle action, a_nQ tfi gate; pi; gay glpfi 
_n_o_t_ §il_l o_n p funds-transfer business day, _tli_e pex_t g1_a_y Lh_at i_s 2_1 funds-transfer 
business day i_s treated Q jghp _dg_1p o_r gay stated, unless ye contragy is stated i_p 
this article. 

Sec. 7. [336.4A-107] FEDERAL RESERVE REGULATIONS AND OPER- 
ATING CIRCULARS. 

Regulations pf t_l'i;e_ Board pf Governors g gig Federal Reserve System a_n_d 
operating circulars pf 1h_e Federal Reserve Banks supersede a_ny inconsistent 
provision 9_f ]h_i_s article t_o fl_1_§_ extent pf flip inconsistency. 

Sec. 8. [336.4A-108] EXCLUSION OF CONSUMER TRANSAC- 
TIONS GOVERNED BY FEDERAL LAW. 

This article _d_ops rfl apply Q a_ funds transfer ppy gal} 91' which ig governed 
py __e_ Electronic Fund Transfer ;!i_<:t 91' 1978 (Title Q; Public Lu 95-63g 9_2 
St . 3728, _1_5_ U.S.C. Section 1693 gt seq.) _a§ amended from time t_o time. 

PART 2 

ISSUE AND ACCEPTANCE OF PAYMENT ORDER 
Sec. 9. [336.4A-201] SECURITY PROCEDURE. 
“Security procedure” means a_ procedure established by agreement 

9_f 3 customer a_rg 3 receiving fig t_h_e puppose o_f (_i_) verifying t_11g _€_l_ 

payment order p_i; communication amending pr canceling g payment order i_s 

gig; o_f mg customer, pi; (i_i) detecting error i_p t_h_e_ transmission 9; t1'i_e content o_f 
_t_l;e payment order 9; communication. A security procedure Ely require me pg 
_o_t_" a_lgorithms 9_i_‘ other codes, identifying words g numbers, enci_'yption, callback 
procedure; pr similar security devices. Comparison 91‘ _a signature O_Il_ _a pay-_ 
ment order g communication E a_n authorized specimen signature o_f tl_ip 
customer i_s Q; by it_s_¢if _a security procedure. 

Sec. 10. [336.4A-202]‘ AUTHORIZED AND VERIFIED PAY- 
MENT ORDERS. 

(p) A payment order received py Qt; receiving bank is th_e authorized order 
pf _tli_§ person identafied gs sender 

g“ that person authorized fie order g i_s 
otherwise bound by _; under gig la_w pf agency. 

(l_>) _I_f ;a_ agl fig customer Qiyg agreed gig‘; t_l_ip authenticity _of payment 
orders issued 19 t_h_e _b_apl__c _i_r_i t_h§ name pf th_e customer Q sender Q _b_e verified 
pursuant '59 g securgy procedure, Q payment order received py gig receiving 
bank i_s effective gs flip order pf thp customer, whether 9; po_t authorized if (1) 
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tl_1_e security procedure is Q commercially reasonable method o_f providing securi- 
Ly against unauthorized payment orders, _:1n_d (Q) 33 proves tl1_at Q accepted 
t_h_e payment o_r_cQ=._r Q gfi QQQ a_n_c_i Q compliance Q_i_tQ t_l1_e security procedure 
aQ1 gQy written agreement o_r instruction _o_f Qg customer restricting acceptance 
91‘ payment orders issued Q Q13 name o_f Q13 customer. [hp bank i_s p_<Q reguired 
t_o follow pp instruction 1% violates a written agreement @ t_h§ customer pg notice pf which _i_§ p9_t_; received gt a time _@ Q a manner affording _t_lQ panic a_ reasonable opportunity Q _ac_t pp Q before t_h_e payment order i_s accepted. 

(_c_:) Commercial reasonableness pf a security procedure Q g Question gfQ Q Qe determined Qy considering ;h_e wishes 9_f Qg customer expressed t_o Q3 bank, th_e circumstances pf_‘tl1_e customer known Q Q bank, including @ s_iz_§, 
type, ar_1_d frequency _o_f payment orders normally issued by Q5: customer Q LIQ bank, alternative security procedures oifered Q tfi customer, _an_d security Q9; cedures Q general u_se lg customers grid receiving banks similarly situated. A 
security procedure is deemed t_o Q commercially reasonable Q (Q Qg security procedure V_v_a_§ chosen bl ’tl1_e customer after Qg bank offered, gfli E customer 
refused, 2_1 security procedure jg; _v_s/21_s commercially reasonable Q>_r th_a_t_ custom- 
Q, gay _(i_i) t_h_§ customer expressly agreed Q writing t_o Q bound Qy anl payment 
order, whether Q" Q)_t authorized, issued Q it_s name E accepted py Q1_e_ Q compliance _w_i’t_h E security procedure chosen Qy _t_lQ customer. 

(Q) The term “sender” Q this article includes Qg customer Q whose name a payment order i_s issued _i_f Q53 order _i§ t_h_e authorized order 9_f th_e customer 
under subsection (_a), or it is effective as the order of the customer under subsec- 
Elk); ___—-—_____———_——_ 

(_e_) This section applies _t_c_> amendments and cancellations o_f payment orders 
tp jtfi same extent Q applies t_o payment orders. 

(Q Except a__s_ provided Q Q1_i§ section a_n<_:l Q section 336.4A-203§a[§ 1 3, rights 
_a_rQ obligations arising under fig section o_r section 336.4A-203 may n_()t pg varied bl agreement. 

Sec. 11. [336.4A-203] UNENFORCEABILITY OF CERTAIN VERI- FIED PAYMENT ORDERS. 
(a) Q Q accepted payment order i_s_ n_ot, under section 336.4A.202 a rap 

authorized order pf a customer identified ag sender, b_ut i_s effective Q at order 
9_f;l_1_c_> customer pursuant Q section 336.4A.202(b.). th_e following rules apply: 

Q) B1 express written agreement, tl1_e receiving bank may limit t_l1e_ extent Q which Q _i§ entitled t_o enforce _o_r retain payment pf t_h_e pgyment order. 
Q) _'I;h_e receiving _i§ pg entitled Q enforce _o_r retain payment pf LIQ payment order if Qg customer }Qoves git _t_lQ order _\_’l@_§ Qt caused, directly pr 

indirectly, Q z_1 person (_i_) entrusted gt; Qty _t_Qn_e yvQQ duties tp apt fir ply; customer @ respect _tp payment orders pg QQ security procedure, 9; (Q) ys/E 
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obtained access pg transmitting facilities 
p source controlled by pp; customer gig without authority 9_f tl1_e receiving bank, 
information facilitating breach o_f tfi security procedure, regardless o_f Q7; ghp 
information gap obtained 9; whether 33 customer _vvis pt fault. Information 
includes apy gccess device computer software pp ph_e pkg 

Q) This section applies pg amendments o_f payment orders t_q mg same 
extent 1; applies t_o payment orders.

« 

Sec. 12. [336.4A-204] REFUND OF PAYMENT AND DUTY OF CUS- 
TOMER TO REPORT WITH RESPECT TO UNAUTHORIZED PAYMENT 
ORDER. 

gp) _l_f p receiving bank accepts p payment order issued i_p ppp nimp pf jp 
customer pp sender which i_s (_i) not authorized and not effective as the order of 
pig customer under section 336.4A~202, g Lii) Q enforceable i_n whole g i_n 
pppt, against Q; customer under section 336.4A-20; §l_n_=. bank sfill refund a_ny 
payment pf tfi payment order received from pig customer pg pg extent th_e 
b_a_1§ p n_o_t entitled t_q enforce payment gig flpll pay interest Q t_l_1_c_: refundable 
amount calculated f'r_om_ t_h_§ gl_aE flip gply received payment 19 fie §a_tp o_f tpg 
refund. However, pip customer i_s pg) entitled t_o interest from pip; bank Q tpe 
amount 19 pp refunded i_f ppp customer grip pg exercise ordinagy peg tp deter- 
_rpp_1g mp tfi ggp E _n_c_>_t authorized l_)y pip customer _a_pc_l t_o notify tpp bank 
pf tpg relevant fgptg within p reasonable _t_i_r£ _r£t exceeding _9_O pap/_s pig mp 
gag p1_e_ customer received notification frgp tlg gpa_t tlg ppdp; v_v_a§ accept- 

Q _o_r t_l_r_a_t _t_h_e customer’s account ygg debited _\«\/i_th respect tp tm order. _'1_“pe_ 

bank Q git entitled _t_q _a_py recoveg from tpe customer pp account pf 3) failure l_)y 
Qp customer 19 giyp notification Q stated Q jpip section. 

(1)) Reasonable time under subsection gp) may 13 fixed by agreement pg 
stated i_n section 336.1-20411), l_)p_t pp: obligation o_f p receiving bank pg refund 
payment pp stated i_n_ subsection 9) may n_o1 otherwise 13 varied l_3y agreement. 

Sec. 13. [336.4A-205] ERRONEOUS PAYMENT ORDERS. 
(p) I_f_‘ pp accepted payment order wag transmitted pursuant t_o 3; security 

procedure Q pip detection pf @ app jg payment order Q) erroneously 
instructed payment tp gt beneficiary pg intended l_3y §h_e sender, gp) erroneously 
instructed payment _i_n_ pp amount greater glflp gig amount intended Q _th_e 
sender, pp iii yyg pp erroneously transmitted duplicate pf a_1 payment order 
previously §pp_t_ l_)y 1_h_e sender, t_l_1e following rules apply: 

(_l_) lf _tE:_ sender proves flip; E sender g p person acting pp behalf o_f ppp 
sender pursuant t_o section 336.4A-206 complied @ t11_e security procedure gfll 
t_l_l§1 fie error would have been detected i_i_" t_l1e_ receiving pa_c_l a_lsp complied, 

jpg sender i_s pg; obliged 39 pay tpg order 39 pipe extent stated i_n paragraphs (_2_) 
and (2).- 
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(_2_) I_f g1_e funds transfer § completed 9I_1 _t_lE basis 91‘ a_n erroneous payment 
order described ip clause Q) pr pf subsection Q), t_h_e sender _i_§ p(_)_t_ obliged t_o 
pay gig order a_n_c_l E receiving bank _i_s entitled _tp recover from t_l1e_ beneficiary 
_a_r_1y amount paid t_o _tpe_ beneficiary t_o fie extent allowed l_Jy t_h§ layy governing mistake and restitution. 

Q) If th_e funds transfer _i§ completed $1 tl1_e ba_si§ Q‘ _a payment described i_r_1 clause (_i_i) o_f subsection (pg gig sender § Qt obliged 19 pg E order _tp 111:3 extent _t_l§ amount received by E beneficiary ig greater _tfl1_I_1_ mg amount intended by the sender. I_n th_21t_ case, §h_e receiving bank is entitled t_o recover from _t_l;§ beneficiary Q1_e_ excess amount received tp t_h_e_ extent allowed bl 
t_l_1_§ l_a_w governing mistake and restitution. 

(Q) 1_f_'(_i) th_e sender pf Q erroneous myment order described i_n_ subsection 
(Q) g n_c_>_t obliged Lg pay gll o_r p_a§_t pf Q; order, a_n_c_l §i_i) _t_l_1§ sender receives 
notification _t_l;§ receiving bank gal t_h_e order w_a§ accepted py E bank 9; 
tpat t_h_e sender’s account yfi debited wit}; respect t_o_ mg order, gig sender pa_s _2_l_ Qty 3; exercise ordinagy peg, pp yhe basis o_f information available t_o _t_l§ 
sender, 19 discover t_lie error @ respect Q 33 order ggjp advise th_e bank 91‘ 
t_h_e relevant _f§_<g§ within 3 reasonable time, ppt exceeding fl days, after 
me bank’s notification w_a§ received py t_l§ sender. I_f @ proves th_at fie sender failed Q perform t_h_a_t duty, Elie sender is liable Lg thy: bank £o_r ;_l_1_§ l_c§§ 
Q13 bank proves it incurred a_s _a result o_f mg failure, _b_u_t 13 liability pf gig sender E gpt exceed t_l§ amount pf Q sender’s order. 

(_g) This section applies t_o amendments 19 payment orders t_o Q same 
extent g applies _t9 payment orders. 

Sec. 14. [33'6.4A-20,6] TRANSMISSION OF PAYMENT ORDER THROUGH FUNDS-TRANSFER OR OTHER COMMUNICATION SYS- TEM. 
Q) If e_1 myment order‘ addressed _tp a receiving bank i_s transmitted 19 g funds—transfer system g pt_l;_e_r third-party communicationsystem fpr transmittal Q E bank, gig system _i§ deemed 39 ‘pg pp gge_m o_f _t_h_e sender 1:9; 1h_e pugpose 

pf transmitting ;h_e payment o_r(_i_§_1_' t_o tfi bank. I_f there _i_§ g discrepancy between E terms _o_f t_l3e_ mtyment order transmitted t_o 13 %em a_n_c_l t_h_e_ terms o_f t_h_e payment Qggg transmitted _by ghg system _tp t_l_1§ bank, t_l_1§ terms o_f Q payment order gj fie sender pg; those transmitted l_)y tpg system. _'1_"pi§ section _dpe_s pg; 
apply _tg 2_1 funds—transfer system o_f t_h_e_: Federal Reserve Banks. 

(_b_) This section applies tp cancellations and amendments o_f payment orders 
t_g gig same extent _i_t'g_>plies tp mtyment orders. 

Sec. 15. [336.4A-207] MISDESCRIPTION OF BENEFICIARY. 
’ 

(_a) Subject tp subsection Q), 1; Q 2_1 gmrment order received bl tfi beneficiag’s bank. th_e name, bank account number, 9; other identification 91' E beneficiary 
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refers t_o g nonexistent 9; unidentifiable person gg account, pp person gig rights 
gs g beneficiag pf tfi order and acceptance _o_f t_he_ order cannot occur. 

(t_>) If _a payment order received py _tl_ip beneficia§y’s bank identifies _t_l_1g 

beneficiagy both l_)y name :_1gd_ py Q) identifying g bank account number a_n_c_l_ gig 
name gpp number identify different persons, t11_e following rules apply: 

(_l) Except ap otherwise provided ip subsection (p), i_f th_e 
_d(>i p_o_t k1_1p_w t_l_ia_t _t_l_1_e_ pa_rr_1_§ p1_1_(_1 number _rpf_e_r_ t_o different persons, i_t pipy {ply 
pp th_e_ number gs t_l_ip proper identification pf tl_19_ beneficiary pf ;h_e order. E beneficiagy’s @951 pg determine whether mg 93% a_n_<_i_ number ifer 
t_o _t_i_‘l§ s_a_m9_ person. 

Q) _If tl1_e beneficia1_'y’s pay§ mg person identified py name pr knows 
tg t_h_e name apc_l number identify different persons, Q person h_a§ rights a_s_ 

beneficiagy except tp; person p_afi l_)y pip beneficia§y’s @ if th_at_ person pap 
entitled 19 receive payment from t_h_e originator of the funds transfer. If no 
person lips rights _a§ beneficiary, acceptance pf t_l1<_: pgey cannot occur. 

(9) I_f Q) g_ payment Egg described i_p subsection Lb) i_s_ accepted, gp) t_lie_ 
oriizinator’s payment order described tpe beneficiary inconsistently by name apt) 
number, a_nd_ tpe beneficiagy’s @ ppfi me person identified l_)y number gg 
permitted by subsection (b)(1), tfi following rules apply: 

(1) I_f' _t_l_i_e originator i_s g bank, th_e originator i_s obliged 11_Q pay it_s order. 

Q) if tfi originator i_s_ p_o_t g _apc1 proves plyag pig person identified py 
number w_a_s mt entitled t_Q receive payment _f;g_n_1 t_l_1p originator, _t_he_ originator 

i_s n_ot obliged t_o pgy _it§ order unless tpg oriainator’s bank proves t_h_a’_t tl1_e 

originator, before acceptance 9_f t_hp ori2inator’s order, lid notice tpal payment 
o_f _a payment order issued py t_1_1_q originator might pg made py tfi beneficia[y’s 

Q; _t_l_1p basis pf‘ _a_p identifying g bank account number even if p identifies 
g person different from tpg named beneficiary_. Proof o_f notice pity 3 made py 
giy admissible evidence. flip originator’s bank satisfies E burden pf proof i_f i_t 
proves _t_lya1_: fig oriainatog before fl_1_§ payment order yvpp accepted; signed _a 

writing stating flip information tp which ghp notice relates. 

(Q) I_n _a ppgg governed py subsection gbgg 1 ), if E beneficia§y’s _b_ar_ik rightful- 
1y ppy_s_ gh_e person identified by number gfl gig; person _\[I_a_S_ _n_qt entitled t_o 
receive payment from 113 originator, tfi amount peg r_n__ay pp recovered Q person pp t11_e extent allowed py _tli_e lpvy governing mistake _a_n_d restitution _a_§ 
follows: 

Q) Li: Q43 originator is obliged tp fly it_s payment order is stated Q subsec- 
tion (Q), t_h_e originator E t_h_p right t_o recover. 

Q) If _t_l_1_e originator i_s ~n_ot g bank a_nd i_s_ po_t obliged t_o pgy i_’§ payment 
order, t_lm_ originator’s bank E ‘pkg right :9 recover. 
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Sec. 16. [336'.4A-208] MISDESCR-IPTION OF INTERMEDIARY BANK OR BENEFICIARY’S BANK. 
LQ). This subsection applies Q Q payment order identifying QQ intermediary bank o_r _t_h_e_ beneficiafls bank only py Qp identifying number. 

Q) The receiving bank may r_ely Q Q12 number Q_s 1l_1_e proper identification 
o_f th_e intermediag pg beneficiary’s bank _§_Ifl need Qg determine whether _tli_e number identifies Q bank. 

(_2_) The sender i§ obliged pg compensate gig receiving bank §o_i; fly lg Q_iQi_ expenses incurred py E receiving bank _z§ Q result pf it_s reliance pp flip number 
i_p executing o_r attempting _t_g execute gig order. 

(p) This subsection applies t_o Q payment order identifying Q intermediag bank pg tl_1_e_ beneficiary’s bank both _by name Qgg Q identifying number i_f _t_l§ name Q51 number identify different persons. 

(Q if _t_l1e sender g Q bank, t_lie_ receiving bank 5% gly pp t_h_e number Q§ gig proper identification 9_f E intermediagy pg beneficiagfs if ply; receiving 
bank. when 3 executes t_l1_e sender’s order, figs n_ot M mat t_i}t_3_ name a_ipd_ number identify different rfirsons. [pg receivgig bank need Q93 determine whether fie nainefll number refer _t_9_ ’cli_e same marson 95 whether t_l*i<a_ number 
refers 19 Q bank. IQ sender _i§ obliged tp compensate Qt-_> receiving fgE 1% a_i1_d_ expenses incurred by th_e~ receiving bank Q§ Q result o_f,it_s reliance pp gig number Q executing g attempting t_o execute th_e order. 

(2.) I_f_tQe_ sender is pg Q _l1Qr_1k gig tli_e_ receiving bank proves Q_a_t t_1_1§ sender, 
before _t_h_e payment order ygs accepted, l_1Qd notice thQt gig receiving 'l_)QQlg might 
_l'_ClJ 9_r_i gig number Qs gig proper identification pf th_e intermediary gr beneficiag’s bank even if Q identifies Q p_erson diiferent from t_h_e bank identified l_)y name, 
th_e rights £1 obligations 9_f t_h_e sender QILi_11_’l§ receiving Q_rQ governed by subsection (b)(l), a_s though t_I'l§ sender were Q bank. Proof pf notice r_n_Qy l_)Q made _b_y fly admissible evidence. flip receiving _liQii_l_< satisfies t_h_e burden _o_f proof if Q proves §h_at Qh_e sender, before tli_e payment order _\y3§ Qccepted, signed 
Q writing stating Qi_e_ information t_o which fig notice relates. 

Q) I_{ggardless 91‘ whether t_h_e sender _i_§ Q bank, Q13 receiving bank mg gly gr the name QQ gl_iQ proper identification _o_f ;l_i_e intermedgg 9; beneficiary’s gag Q‘ th_e receiving bank, Q_t _t_l;e_ imp Q executes ;l_iQ sender’s order, c1_oq§ n_o‘t know _t_lQQt gig name _zQi_Q number identify different persons. Lhe receiving 
need _1_i_9_t_ determine whether Q; name Qpg number refer t_o ;l3_e_ same person. 

(51) I_f_t_h£ receiving bank knows that t_lic; name Qri_d number identify different 
persons, reliance Q either th_e name pr QIQQ number i_n executing gig: sender’s 
payment order Q Q breach 9_i_' fig obligation stated i_n section 336.4A-302(a)( 1). 

Sec. 17. [336.4A-209] ACCEPTANCE OF PAYMENT ORDER. 
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(3)) Subject 19 subsection (g), g receiving bank than Q; beneficiary’s 
bank accepts g payment order when i_t executes jug order. 

Q3) Subject Q subsections (p) gig (g), g beneficiary’s bank accepts :_1 payment 
order gt _t_h_e earliest 9_f jge following times: 

Q) flipp t_lj§ Q) pgyg gig benefici_a_ry _a§ stated i_n section 336.4A-405(3) 

pg 336.4A-405gb), _q_r_ jg) notifies t_h_e_ beneficiary _o_f receim 9_f gt; order g gig}; 
tge account 9_f tge beneficigjy _h_a_s been credited @ respect tp tge unless 

mg notice indicates g1§_t g1_e pgplg g rejecting gig _cm1ir p_r_ _t_l;a_t g1_r_1g_s yv_itp 

respect 19 me <_)_r_d_eg _m_ay pg ‘pe_ withdrawn 9; used until receipt o_f payment 
gym gig sender _o_f gip order; 

Q) when tge bank receives payment of the entire amount of the sender’s 
order pursuant t_o section 336.4A-403(a)(1) 9; 336.4A-403(a')(2); pg

~~ 
Q) llgp opening _o_f t_h_e _l‘_l_e_X1 funds—transfer business ggy o_f gig follow- 

jpg t_lig payment _d_at_e 9_i_‘ gg i_f, gt g1_a1 time, t11_e amount _o_f g1_e sender’s 
i_s t_‘glly covered py _a_ withdrawable credit balance ip g_r_1 authorized account 

9_fg1e_ sender Q ge bank his otherwise received f_ul_l payment from tfi sender, 
unless tfi ppcfl _\y2_t§ rejected before g1_a_t gr_1_e _o_r i_s rejected within Q) gn_eE 
z=ite._r.mzi1£r_n£i9r(ii)2I29.11_c>11_ré1.£te_r11.12__I1._1ao enin .o_i‘t1_12nL<tb____usiness¢1mf.fl\_e_ 

sender following 113 payment gage i_f gi3_t ggip i_s_ Liteg, )1‘ notice 9_f rejection g 
received by gig sender gig fie payment Qtg gpg tfi authorized account <_>1‘tt1_e 
sender _(_1_oe_s n_ot Iggy interest, gg @ i_s obliged t_g my interest pg @ sender o_n 
gig amount 9_i_‘ grp Q 15$ number pf gag elapsing §f_te_r gip payment _d_at_e 
]C_Q tm ggy t_h_e sender receives notice g learns gilt gap gge}; yygg p_o_t accepted, 
counting t_h_a_t gipy gg pp elapsed gigy, _I_f_’t;l1_e withdrawable credit balance during 

gag period f_al_l§ below g1_e amount pf gig order, t;h_e amount pf interest payable 
jg reduced accordingly. 

(9) Acceptance pf g payment order cannot occur before gig order i_s_ received 
py gig receiving b_a_n_k._ Acceptance fig Q occur under subsection b 2 9; 
gb)§3) 

g‘ 
tge beneficiary pf ’_£_1g3_ payment pggl_e_r _c_1_c_>_e_s pg; lg gp account _vgt_l; 1;h_e 

receiving bank, g1_e_ account E been closed; g g1_e receiving bank i_s_ pp; permit- 
te_d by 13_yv_ t_o receive credits £9; t:h_e beneficia1_'y’s account. 

(g) A payment order issued t_o t_ljg originator’s cannot pg accepted _ug’ti1 
jtgg payment g§._t_e if gig IE1); is; gig beneficia§y’s bank, 9; ’th_e execution Er; if 
gig jg pg; tl1_e beneficiagy’s bank. g t_l_1_e_ originator’s executes 

gg originator’s payment order before ’ch_e execution gr}; g pz_1_y§ gig beneficiagy 
pf _th_e_ orininator’s payment order before g1_e_: payment Qt_e E gig payment 
order i_s subseguently canceled pursuant _t_(_)_ section 336.4A-21103, gig bank fly 
recover ggrp t_l'lt=._ beneficiagy gpy payment received t_o tl'i_e extent allowed py gig 
lgg governing mistake gpg restitution. 

Sec. 18. [336.4A-210] REJECTION OF PAYMENT ORDER. 
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(Q) A jmment order is rejected hy me receiving bank hy Q notice gt rejec- @ transmitted Q hie sender orally, electronically, o_r Q writing. A notice o_f rejection h6_CQ _r_1ht esp afl particular words Qr_1ei"ts sufiicient h‘ _it indicates thy hie receiving bank i_s rejecting the order _o_r gt execute pt‘ pal t_h_e order. Rejection is effective when the notice is given _it‘ transmission i_s by Q means that _ __ __ _It‘ notice o_f‘ rejection i_s given l_)y Q means 
tl1_a1t ts n_ot reasonable, rejection _is eifective when hie notice i_s received. I_f _a_n agreement o_f the sender Qfl receiving bank establishes fie means t_o be t1s_e¢.‘l_ t_e 
heject Q payment order, (t) a_ny means complying: @ th_e agreement is reason- able and (h) any means not complying i_s not reasonable unless he significant delav Q receipt o_f th_e notice resulted from @ u_se o_f th_e noncomplying means. 

(h) Lie subsection applies if Q receiving bank other t_h_g tlha beneficiag ’s 
t'Q_i_ls te execute Q payment order despite hie existence Q the execution 

tlete 9_f Q withdrawable credit balance i_n Qh authorized account<o_f E sender sufficient tp cover tlg order. _I_f @ sender Qes n_ot receive notice Q rejection hf 
the order eh the execution d_ate a_nel t_h_e authoriied account gj t_h_e sender dhes 
po_t her interest, hie bank is obliged t_o E interest te th_e sender eh tlg amount 
pf 'Qe order f_o_1_‘ E number pt‘ gt)/_s elapsing gtg tfi execution _c_1a_te t_q th_e 
earlier o_f t_h_e QQy the order § canceled pursuant te section 336.4A-21 l(d) gE Qey the sender ‘receives notice pt‘ learns t_l_1a_t tlg order w_as pht executed count- 
tpg the QQI d_ay _c_>_f t_h_e period Qs Q1_1 elapsed gut tt” tlg withdrawable credit 
balance during tlfl period f_a1l_s below the amount o_f fie order, tlg amount Qt‘ 
interest is reduced accordingly.

~ 
(e) if Q receiving bank suspends payments, Qh unaccepted payment orders 

issued te _it _2p‘e deemed rejected a_t me time the bank suspends payments. 
(Q) Acceptance o_f Q payment order precludes Q later rejection pt hie order. Rejection pt‘ Q payment order precludes Q later acceptance 9__f Q order. 
Sec. 19. [336.4A-211] CANCELLATION AND AMENDMENT OF PAY- MENT ORDER. 
(Q) A communication o_f@ sender _o_f Q payment order canceling er_ amend- Qg _the order _Ip_a_y he transmitted t_o the receiving orally, electronically, gh 

tp writing. I_f Q security phocedure g Q effect between t_h_e sender Qrtd tlg receiving bank, hie communication i_s _r£t eifective t_o cancel o_r amend t;h_e order 
unless the communication is verified pursuant te the security procedure pt‘ t_l1_e bank agrees t_o tlg cancellation o_r amendment. 

(13) Subject Q subsection (Q), Q communication by tlg sender canceling o_r amending Q payment order _i_s effective te cancel o_r amend E order i_f notice hf 
_t_he communication _i_s received Qt Q gee Qpel Q Q manner affording th_e receiving 

Q reasonable opportunity te Qet eh hie communication before the han_lc accepts the payment order. 

(Q After Q pajment order gt been accepted, cancellation o_r amendment _o_f 
t_h_e order _i_s tiht effective unless fie receiving bank Qgrees o_r Q funds-transfer 
swhstem rule allows cancellation pt amendment without agreement o_f th_e bank. 
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(1) With respect jtp Q payment order accepted py Q receiving bank other tlin 
rig beneficiary’s bank, cancellation pr amendment jg E effective unless Q c_op; 
forming cancellation Q amendment o_f rig payment order issued py t_hp receiv- 
i_ng E 1.5. a_1s9 ___made- 

Q) With respect rp Q payment order accepted py t_l_1§ beneficiary’s bank, 
cancellation pr amendment i_s pg; effective unless t_lr§ order _v_va_s issued rp execu- 
jtio_n 9_f Qp unauthorized payment ordg, pr because _o_f Q mistake by Q sender i_n 
mg £1_ir1_c_l§ transfer which resulted i_n m issuance _o__f Q payment order Q) t_lrQr i_s Q 
duplicate 91' Q payment order previously issued py Qt; sender, (ii) M orders 
payment t_g Q beneficiary Q entitled t_o receive payment from _tri_Q originator, g 

rh_a_t orders payment i_r_i Q amount greater rlfl tl1_e amount t_h_e beneficiary @ entitled t_o receive _f_r_g_n_1 gr; originator. ljpip payment 9§d_er r§ canceled pr 
amended, rig beneficiary’s bank _i§ entitled Q recover from rl_1Q benefiggiry a_rry 
amount mid rp gig beneficiary tp flip extent allowed py _tp§ law governing 
mistake Q_n_<1 restitution.~ 

(_c_l_) Ap unaccepted payment order i_s_ canceled py operation 91‘ Q Q; mg 
close _o_f t_h_e_ fi_ft_lr funds-transfer business gay pf rhg receiving bank after th_e 
execution _dQt_e pr payment date o_f flip order. 

(p) A canceled payment order cannot pg accepted. Lt: Qr_1 accepted payment 
order i_s canceled, trip acceptance i_s nullified Qpd pp person _1_1_e§ a_ny r_igpr g 
obligation based pp trip acceptance. Amendment pr" Q payment order i_s deemed 
t_q _b_e cancellation o_f t_h_e original <_)r_<_le_r §._t_ rl_1_e t_i_r_n_p pf amendment Q1Qgl_ rgsge pf Q 
r_i_e_vy payment order Q flip amended form Q t_h_e §a_r_rr§ 

(1) Unless otherwise provided ip a_n_ agreement _o_f th_e parties o_r Q Q funds- 
transfer system _rQl_e, if gig receiving bank, Qf_‘tQr accepting Q payment order, 
agrees rp cancellation pr amendment pf t_h_§ order py rig sender g Q bound py 
Q funds-transfer system r_urQ allowing cancellation g amendment without tl1_e 

bank’s agreement, r_l_1_e_ sender, whether g 1_i9_t cancellation 9_r amendment i_s 

effective, rs, liable t_o me fpr Qrpg Lcis Qpg expenses, including reasonable 
attomey’s ffi, incurred py rlre Qs Q result 91‘ gm cancellation o_r amend- 
rngr g attempted cancellation _o_r amendment. 

(g) _/_\_ payment order i_s n__ot revoked py me death _o_r l_eg_a_l incapacity o_f th_e 
sender unless th_e receiving bank knows 9_f_‘ t_l1e_ death pr pf gr adjudication 9_f 
incapacity py Q court 91‘ competent iurisdiction Qpc_l _l_iQ_s reasonable opportunity 
rg E before acceptance pf t_h_e order. 

(Ir) _A_ funds-transfer system rule rs n_o‘t effective t_o flip extent i_t conflicts with 
subsection gc)§2). 

Sec. 20. [336.4A-212] LIABILITY AND DUTY OF RECEIVING 
BANK REGARDING UNACCEPTED PAYMENT ORDER. 

11" Q receiving bank fails Q accept Q payment order rg i_t i_s obliged py 
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express agreement 19 accept. fig bank i_s liable fo_r breach o_f gig agreement _tp gig 
extent provided _i_i_i fig agreement o_r ir_i gig article, _b_iit d_og§ i_i9_t otherwise 112$: fly Qty tp accept g payment order o_r, .before acceptance, t_o t_algg fly action, fi‘ 
refrain from taking action, @ respect Lg gig order except a_s igovided i_i_i gig 
article o_r _l3_y express agreement. Liability based pi_i acceptance arises 9_n_ly when 
acceptance occurs gg stated i_n section 336.4A-209, gfii liability i_s limited fi gg provided fi _th_is> article. A receiving i_s pgt 1:h_e gggig 9_f gig sender _o_r 
beneficiary 91' gig payment order p accepts, g _o_f am fie; laafirty t_o Q funds 
transfer, gfig 13 _0fl§ gq figy g)_ a_n_y party tp gi_e_ funds transfer except _a_s Lrovided gi fiig article 9; lg express agreement. 

PART 3 

EXECUTION OF SENDER’S PAYMENT ORDER BY RECEIVING BANK 
Sec. 21. [336.4A—301] EXECUTION AND EXECUTION DATE. 
(Q) A payment order i_s “executed” gy gi_e receiving bank when i_t issues g giment order intended Lg carry pi_i_t t_lie_ payment order received py fig bank. A p_ayment order received py fig beneficiary’s bank _c:21_ii pg accepted pig cannot pg executed. 

gp) “Execution date” o_f g payment order means t_lfi gig Q which t_l_ig 
receiving bank figy properly issue g pglment order fi execution o_f gig sender’s 
order. Igg execution g2_1_tg gigy Q determined by instruction o_f fig sender _l)_ii‘t 

cannot Q earlier fiap fie_ gy gig order i_s received gng unless otherwise deter- 
mined, i_s E ggy gig i§ received. I_f gi_e sender’s instruction states g payment gig, gg execution figg _i§ fig .payment _da_‘m o_r _ap earlier ggg 9_i_i which execution _i§ reasonably necessai_'y _t_g a_ll_@ payment t_o fig beneficiagy pi_i_ fig payment gtg 

Sec. 22. [336.4A-302] OBLIGATIONS OF RECEIVING BANK IN EXE- CUTION OF PAYMENT ORDER. 
(p) Except Q provided i_n subsections (Q) through (51), if 33 receiving bank 

accepts 2_1 payment order pursuant g>_ section 336.4A-209(a), fig bank gag gi_e following obligations fi executing IQ order: 
(_1_) ll_1g receiving bank i§ obliged 19 issue, _o_n th_e execution fitg, g payment 

9r_de_r complying E; th_e sender’s pgcfi gfig tp follow gig sender’s instructions 
concerning Q) gnl intermediagy bank fir funds—transfer system t_o 

‘pg 
u_se_g fi carming fig gig funds transfer, g (i_i) fig means _l_)y which payment orders _ar_e t_9_ 

_l_)g transmitted Q ;g funds transfer. I_f E ori2inator’s bank issues g gm/ment fidgg _tp gp intermediag bank, tfi; originator’s bank i_s obliged t_o instruct th_e 
intermediag according t_o fig instruction o_f fig originator. Ap intermedi- 
a_ry i_n gig funds transfer i_s similarly bound bl Q instruction gifiep 19 g by 
t_h_e_ sender pf fig payment 9_rd_er_ _i1 accepts. 
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§_2_) If the 
9_y_t telephonically (_)_1; py wig transfer Q otherwise indicates Qgg Qg funds 
transfer i_s t_o pg carried o_ut py t_h_e Q9_s_t ex editious means, Qg receiving i_s 

obliged Q transmit i_ts payment _o§l_e_r lgy t_lQ pg’; expeditious available means, 
spa; Q instruct _a_qy intermediary bank accordingly. i_f _a sender’s instruction 

states a_ payment date, Q_e_ receiving bank i_s obliged t_o transmit _i_ts payment 
order gt g 1iQe_ _s_n_gl_ py means reasonably necessa1_'y Q allow payment _t_Q tlQ 
beneficiary 9_n Qg payment 51% Q gs so_cQ thereafter as i_s feasible. 

Lb) Unless otherwise instructed, g receivQg bank executing g payment order 
Qgy Q) E _a_1sy funds-transfer system if _u_se_ pf tl_1_a1 system is reasonable Q _1_:_l;§ 
circumstances, _2m_(i_ (_i_i) issue _a payment order Q tfi beneficiary’s bank 9gt_QQ 
intermediary 3&1; through which g payment _o_rge_r conforming _t_g t_h_e sender’s 
order _cg.p expeditio1Q1_y pg issued t_o flip beneficiary’s bank i_f t_l_1§ receivig bank 
exercises ordinag gays Q t_h_s selection Q1’ Q1; intermediagy bank. A receiving 
bgpk is Qg reguired Q follow a__n instruction o_ffl_1_§ sender designating g funds- 
transfer system Q l_3_s gseg Q car1_'ying o_ut t_h_e funds transfer i_f t_h_§_ receiving 
bank, Q good faith, determines t_lQt_ it i_s @ feasible t_o follow Qp instruction _o_r 
_t_h_gt following t_h_e instruction would unduly delay completion _(_)j‘tl1_e funds trans- 
fer.

' 

(Q) Unless subsection (a)(2) applies 9_1_' t_h_e receiving bank i_s otherwise instruct- 
Ed_,. Q; bank may execute a_ payment order _by transmitting payment order l_)y 
first _glas_s _n_1a_il Q py any means reasonable Q t_h§_ circumstances. lf‘t_lie:_ receiving 
bank i_s instructed t_o execute Qs sender’s order _b_y transmitting ils payment 
order py g particular means, Qg receiving bank Qgy issue i_t;s payment 9_;de_r by 
Q5; means stated Q _by spy means as expeditious gs Qg means stated. 

(Q) Unless instructed py _t__lQ sendei, Q) the receiving 133% Qa_y pp; obtain 
payment o_f i_ts charges :9; services gpg expenses Q connection w_itp t_h_s execu- 
_t_i_op gf 1113; sender’s order py issuing g payment order i_n Q amount equal _t_Q th_e 
amount _q_f_‘ thp sender’s order 1_e_ss g1Q amount 91‘ t_l1e_ charges, gQ_c_l (i_i) _n_1z_1y _n_gt_ 

instruct _a subsequent receiving bank t_o obtain payment o_f i_t_s charges Q Qg 
s_:yr_rQ manner. 

Sec. 23. [336.4A-303] ERRONEOUS EXECUTION OF PAYMENT ORDER. 
Q) A receiving _beQl<_ Q51; Q) executes Q5 payment order o_f LIQ sender py 

issuing g payment order Q §_r_1 amount greater QQ the amount of the sender’s 
order, Q gig) issues s payment order Q execution o_f _t_lQ sender’s order QIQ thien 
issues g duplicate order, _is entitled Q payment o_f thp amount 91‘ gig sender’s 
order under section 336.4A-402(0) _i_f_‘ jug; subsection is otherwise satisfied. fie 
bank Q entitled t_o recover from Qg beneficiary _o_f Qs erroneous order thp excess 
payment received Q Q; extent allowed _b_y t_h_g la1_w governing mistake Qt; _r_es_ti- 
tution. 

Q) A receiving bank that executes tfi payment order o_f th_e sender py 
issuing g payment order Q Q amount _1_ess than tl1_e amount pf Qg sender’s order 
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i_s entitled Q gyment o_f gig amount _c_)fQg sender’s order under section 336.4A- 
402(c[ g‘ (_i_) gig subsection _i_s_ otherwise satisfied a_n(_1 (Q th_e corrects Q mistake by issuing _2Q additional tgyment order Q‘ gig benefit pf Qg beneficiary 
pf Qg sender’s order. if gig e_rrg_i' i_s Q; corrected, gig issuer pf th_e erroneous order Q entitled Q receive Q‘ retain iigyment from th_e sender o_f @ order g accepted gigy t_o gig extent _o_f Q amount _o_f gig erroneous order. giig subsec- 
g(_)_r__i go_t apply i_f_‘ 3Q receiving bank executes gig sender’s payment order bl 
issuing g payment order Q gp amount lgsg @ ’th_e amount o_f @ sender’s o_r_c_1gg 
fgi; tfi pugpose o_f obtaining payment pf it_s charges _fo_r services a_n<_l expenses 
pursuant t_q instruction o_f gig sender. 

(g) I_f g receiving bank executes tl1_e payment order pf gig sender gy issuing 
g payment order t_o 2_i beneficiagy different from t_h_e beneficiary pf Qg sender's order ggig gig funds transfer i_s completed _QI_1 13 bagis _o_f ggt error, t_l;g sender 
_o_f Qg payment order gfl _vya_s erroneously executed gig _a_ll previous senders Q Qg funds transfer _a_rg I1_O_t obliged Q _@ 33 payment orders gQy issued. flig 
issuer o_f ggg erroneous order Q entitled Q recover from @ beneficiary o_f ’th_e 
order Qg pgyment received t_o gig extent allowed ‘gy gig lgvy governing mistake gg restitution. 

Sec. 24. [336.4A-304] DUTY OF SENDER TO REPORT ERRONEOUS- LY EXECUTED PAYMENT ORDER. 
I_f gig sender o_f :_1 payment order gi_a_t is erroneously executed gg stated Q 

section 336.4A-303 receives notification from tfi receiving bank gi_a_t glg Qzleg 
ggg executed gg gigt gig sender’s account yv_a_s debited gig respect Q Qg order, E sender _h_a_s g t_o exercise ordinai_'y _<gar_g t_o determine pg tli_e lgas_1s pf information available t_o _t_lQ sender, Q54 gig order yvgg erroneously executed §1_n<_i 
tg notify ggg _l_9gl_1_I_( o_f t_h_e_ relevant fgctg within g reasonable Qrg Q); exceeding 
9_0 ggyg z_1fte_r ggg notification g-gQ t_h_e w_2i_s_ received py Qg sender. I_f gig 
sender Q Q perform Qat gig, gig i_s gig obliged _t_g pay interest Q;E amount refundable _t_c_> gig sender under section 336.4A-402(d) @ gi_e period before Qg learns gf t_I'l_6 execution error. IQ pgrgc jg n_ot entitled t_o gig 
recovery from tfi sender gig account 91‘ g failure gy E sender _tg perform gig 
duty stated Q Q_i§ section. 

Sec. 25. [336.4A-305] LIABILITY FOR LATE OR IMPROPER EXECU- TION OR FAILURE TO EXECUTE PAYMENT ORDER.

~ 
(g) If g funds transfer i_s completed l_)_i_1_t execution o_f a_1 payment order bl tfi receiving bank Q breach o_f section 336.4A-302 results Q delay Q payment tg gig beneficiag, t_l_1g _i§ obliged t_o pgy interest _t_g either _@ originator o_r th_e 

beneficiagy o_f gig funds transfer gig gig period o_f delay caused py Qg improper 
execution. Except gg pgovided Q subsection jg); additional damages gig _ii_ot 
recoverable.

‘ 

gg) I_f execution o_f g pglment order by g receiving bank Q breach 9_f section 336.4A-302 results Q Q) noncompletion 9_f Qg funds transfer, gi) failure Q gsg 
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pp intermediagy b_a1fl(_ designated l_)y _t_l§ originator, g issuance 91‘ a_ payment 
t_h_a_1t gl_o_e_§ pg comply _vyi_th_ ‘th_e terms pf Q15; payment %i_e_r_ _o_f tl_1_e origina- 

t_o_r, tl1_e bank jg liable tp fig originator :9; pg expenses Q th_e funds transfer app Q incidental expenses @ interest losses, to the extent not covered py subsec- 
ti_o_n (_a), resulting from tl_1g improper execution. Except Q provided i_n subsec- 
tio_n (p), additional damages g po_t recoverable. 

‘ 

(p) lp addition tp fl1_e_ amounts payable under subsections (g) @ Cp), damages, 
including conseguential damages, (IE recoverable Lg _t_l_1§ extent provided i_n pp 
express written agreement o_f _t_l_1_e receiving bank. 

(Q) _Ij g receivipg f§_il_s t_o_ execute g payment it fléfi obliged py 
express agreement _t_<_)_ execute, 111:3 receiving bank jg liable tp tip sender Q _i_t_s 
expenses i_r_1 me tgggaction g1c_l £9; incidental expenses gryd interest losses result- 
i_n_g from t_h_e_ failure _t_g execute. Additional damages, including conseguen- 
tiil damages, _a_rp recoverable t_o me extent provided i_p ap express written agree- 
_r_n_e_n_t o_f (pp receiving bank, b_u_t_ _a_rp pg otherwise recoverable. 

(p) Reasonable attorney’s flag gge recoverable if demand Q compensation 
under subsection (g) g (p) is made _a_ILd_ refused before gp action i_s brought pp 
t_l_1p claim. 1f_a_ 91$ i_s made f_o_r_ breach gfi _a;1_ agreement under subsection (51) 
apd ’th_e agreement dc_>_e_s pp‘; provide £9; damages, reasonable attorney’s @ gig; 
recoverable E demand @ compensation under subsection (Q) i_s __rrg1_<§ fld 
refused before pp action i_s brought o_n 1152 claim. 

(Q Except _a_s stated i_n gig section, gig liability o_f g receiving bank under 
subsections (3) g_n£l (p) may pp; l_3_e_ varied py agreement. 

PART 4 

PAYMENT 
Sec. 26. [336.4A-401] PAYMENT.DATE.
6 ‘Payment dgti” pf Q payment order means t_l;§ Qy Q which 

th_e amount pf tm _qpd_e_r_ i_s payable t_o_ jtl1_<_: beneficiary py thp beneficiar_’y’s bank. 
[lg payment @ mgy Q determined py instruction pf tl1_e sender pp; cannot pp 
earlier tpgp t_l1g glgytfi order i_s received py tl_1p beneficia§y’s Edy unless 
otherwise determined, i_s_ t_l_i§ Qy tfi order is received py gig beneficiary’s bank. 

Sec. 27. [336.4A-402] OBLIGATION 0F_SENDER TO PAY RECEIV- 
ING BANK. 

(g) This section i_s subiect 19 sections 336.4A-205 grg 336.4A-207. 

(p) With respect Lg g_ payment order issued tp thg beneficiag/’s bank, accept- 
ance pf tfi order py Qp bank obliges t_h_e sender 1:9 p_ay ;l_1_e bank mg amount o_f 
_t_lp3_ order, Q11 payment _i§ n_ot gig until _’th_e payment date o_f gig order. 
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(p) I_lp'_s subsection is subiect tp subsection (52) a_ncl_ t_o section 336.4A-303. 
_V1it_h respect t_o _a gyment order issued _tp Q receiving bank other gig gig 
beneficia1_'y’s bank, acceptance pf tg p;_‘d_e1_- py _tpe_ receiving obliges th_e 
sender tp pay _th_e bank _t_h_e amount pfslg sender’s order. Pfilment py t_h_e sender 
i_s_ E _c_l_up p_rpi_l _t_l3s execution gag pf gs sender’s order. :l"_h_e obligation o_f _t@ 
sender _t_Q E i_ts payment gcfl Q excused if E funds transfer is n_c>t completed 
_b_y acceptance py flip beneficiary’s bank pf _a payment order instructing rgvment 
tp t_hp beneficiary _o_f that sender’s payment order. 

(Q) lf fig sender 9_f €_l payment order Lays ms order pn_d yvis po_t obliged _tp pg a_1l pg E o_f _t_hp amount paid, Q bank receiving payment i_s obliged tp refund payment t_o ply extent pg sender ygs. po_t obliged _tp pg/_. Except a_s 
provided Q sections 336.4A-204 gg 336.4A-304, interest is myable gm ’th_e refundable amount from the date of payment. 

gs)‘ 11' 2_1 funds transfer Q completed gs stated i_n subsection (_c_) 9351 pp intermediagg Q obliged _tp refund payment § stated Q subsection (_d_) pit is unable t_o dp sp because Q permitted bl applicable 1_a1v'-pg because ;h_e bank 
suspends payments, g sender Q @ funds transfer t_lfl executed 2_1 payment p;'d_e:1_‘ 
i_n compliance w_it_h pp instruction _z§ stated ip section 336.4A-302(a)( 1), t_o route 
_t11_§ funds transfer througl; Q23; intermediary bank is entitled 39 receive g retain payment from t_l_1_t_: sender o_f_tm payment order _t@ is accepted. '_l"_h_e @ sender 
_ip t_hp funds transfer t_h_ap issued a_n_ instruction reguiring routing through sly; 
intermediary bank § subrogated tp tfi right Q‘ 113 bank that paid tg intermedi- 
pry bank t_q refund gs stated Q subsection (Q; 

(Q The right 9_f gs sender o_f g myment order ftp pp excused from t_hs 
obligation 19 jay ms order as stated in subsection (9) or to receive refund under 
subsection (Q) may pg pg varied py agreement. 

Sec. 28. [336.4A-403] PAYMENT BY SENDER TO RECEIVING BANK. 
gs) Payment pf _t_l§ sender’s obligation under section 336.4A-402 Q rm glg receiving bank occurs gs follows: 

Q) _I_f t_lp=,_ sender Q _a bank, pyment occurs when 1h_e receiving bank receives 
final settlement pf L15 obligation through as Federal Reserve Bank 9; through _a funds-transfer system. 

__ __ __ _ __ __ __ sender Li) credited pp account pf th_e receiving 1)_a_111<_ @ gs sender, pg ffi) caused Q account o_ftp§_ receiving bank i_n 
another bank t_o_ _b_e_ credited, payment occurs when 13 credit i_s withdrawn pr; -i_f 
ppt withdrawn, as midnigl_1t o_f gs d_a_y g which ghp credit is withdrawable QC} 
th_e receiving" learns o_f3l1pt 1‘2_1c_t. 

(_3_) Li’ jg receiving bank debits Q account 9_f Else sender with Ll_1_e_ receiving 
bank, payment occurs when th_e debit § made tp t_h_e extent ms debit _is covered 
by g withdrawable credit balance Q Q account. 
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up _Ijt_ly-1 sender spg receiving bank sgs members _o_f _a §_11_r_:£ls-transfer system 
mg p_e_ts obligations multilaterally among participants, t_h_e receiving fl receives 
fifltl settlement when settlement is complete i_n accordance _vyi‘t_h t_h_§ r_u_l§_s_ 9_f_' 

this system. _'1‘_h§ obligation pf t_l1e_ sender _t_<_) fly t_l_1_§ amount o_f s payment pr_dpr_ 
transmitted through glfl funds-transfer system _rr_1_ay fl satisfied, Q tl_1§ extent 
permitted py th_e gfis pf th_e system, by setting pfj‘ fld applying against ;l_1s 

sender’s obligation t_l1e_ right p_f1;_l§ sender tp receive payment rm; ‘th_e receiving 
flrsk 9_f'tl1_e amount _o_fg_r_1y other payment order transmitted tp _th_e sender _l_)y _t_1'_l§_ 

receiving bank through flip funds-transfer system. IE aggregate balance o_f 
obligations pyyeg by e_a_c_l_i sender 19 fl receiving bank is t_h_e funds-transfer 
system _nfly fl satisfied, t_o t_hs extent permitted by slip r_u_l_es o_f t_h_e_ system, py 
setting pi_i_‘ gpd applying against ms; balance ms aggregate balance 9_t_‘ obligations 
9_v__v_e__c1 tp fl1__6_ sender py other members o_f t_hs system. Ipe aggregatelbalance is 
determined gfl t_l}_e riglst o_f Ltpfl" stated _i_r_1_ ths second sentence pf mis subsec- 
_t_ic_)p fls pg; exercised. 

(_c_) _I_f t_wp banks transmit payment orders t_o each other under a_n agreement 
glsat settlement pftl1_e obligations _o_f flfl bank _tp tl_1g other under section 336.4A- 
_t10_2 will 

‘pg flags a_t tl_1_e_ efll 9_f t_h_e fly o_r other period, ‘sly total amount owed 
_w_im respect t_o a_1l orders transmitted py Qpg fl shall pg _s_e_t gl_l_‘ against 1;h_e 

total amount owed @ respect :9 sll orders transmitted py t;h_e other bank. E 
t_h_e_ extent o_f th_e setofi", flgl; psg pa_s piflie payment 39 ’th_e other. 

(9) _Ip s 9_a_s_e_ pg covered l_)y subsection gs), tl1_e time when payment pf _tl1_s 
sender’s obligation under section 336.4A-402(b) pg 336.4A-402(0) occurs i_s gpy-_ 
erned by applicable principles _o_f Q tl_1s_t determine when fl obligation is 
satisfied. 

Sec. 29. [336.4A-404] OBLIGATION OF BENEFICIARY’S BANK 
TO PAY AND GIVE NOTICE TO BENEFICIARY. 

(Q) Subiect jp sections 336.4A-2l1(e), 336.4A-405gd), gig 336.4A-405ge), i_t_‘ 

s beneficia§y’s bank accepts s payment order, ‘th_e bank is obliged _tp fly thp 
amount pf _tl1_§ order t_o th_e beneficiary pf th_e_ order. Payment i_s dfl pp _th_e 
payment sl§_t_e_ pf _t_l;g order, Q11 i_f acceptance occurs o_n th_e payment g1_2_t_t_e_ 

gt; close pf ;l_1_e_ funds-transfer business gsy pf th_e bank, payment is _c_1ps <_)_r_1 glfl 
_1_1_e_x_t funds-transfer business _d_ay_. If fig b_an_k refuses t_o fly demand l_)y _th_e 
beneficiary £1 receipt 9f notice o_f particular circumstances gig Q g_iv_e gss tp 
conseguential damages gs s result pf nonpayment, Q beneficiary mpy recover 
damages resulting tfl refusal t_o fly tp _t_hp extent ;h_e hag notice 91‘ E damagss, unless 1:h_e bank proves t_h_a3 Q <_1_ig_ pp‘; gay because o_f s reasonable 
doubt concerning ms right pf t_hp beneficiary t_o payment. 

(Q) _I_f _a payment order accepted _t_>y gs beneficiary’s bank instructs payment 
tp fl account 9_f _t_h_e beneficiary, thp bank _is obliged Q notify ths beneficiagy gg‘ 
receipt o_f th_e order before midnight _o_f th_e pelt funds-transfer business fly 
following jg payment fly-1, _I_t_' tlfl payment order gpgs pp’; instruct payment E 
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a_n_ account pf t_h_e beneficiary, t_l§ bank i_s required rg notify _t_h_e beneficiary pn_ly 
i_f notice _i_s_ reguired by E order. Notice rpg Q given by rir_m c_las__s m_a_i_l o_r arry other means reasonable i_n_ ge circumstances. if rpg fLil§ _tp gfi gag required notice, gig bank rs obliged t_o E interest t_o rh_e beneficiary Q fire amount _o_f 31; payment order from t_h_e d_ay notice should have been given until 
_th_e rlpy rpg beneficiag learned pf receipt 9_f§_l_1p payment order py r_l'_1§ bank. _l\_Ip 
other damages are recoverable. Reasonable attorney’s figs a_ne_ a_lss_9_ recoverable 
rf demand for interest is made and refused before ffl action _i_s brought gig th_e 
claim. 

(9) I_l_1;e_ right o_f _a beneficiary t_o receive payment grip damages Q stated Q subsection fa) _n_1py p(_>_t E varied py agreement g 2_l funds-transfer system r_u_le_; 
lire right o_f; beneficiary t_o 13 notified a_s stated i_p subsection (pl pial b_e varied 
by ggreement pf _t_h_e beneficiary 9_r lg _a_ funds-transfer system gg i_f rhp beneficiag 
i_s notified pf rlrg rug before initiation pf rh_e funds transfer. 

Sec. 30. [336.4A-405] PAYMENT BY BENEFICIARY’S BANK TO BEN- 
EFICIARY. 

_ Q) I_fg1g beneficiag’s bank credits a_n account pf E beneficiary pf 2_1 rm; 
me_n’t order, payment o_f_tl1p bank’s obligation under section 336.4A-404(a) occurs when grip Q t_h_e extent fr) grip beneficiary i_s notified o_f tl1_e r_igh_'g jcp withdrawE 
credit, fir) t_h_e bank lawfully applies fie credit t_o a d_epr pf §pe_ beneficiag, pr iii 
funds m respect rp rl_1_e_ order pg otherwise made available t_o @_ beneficiary 
py E bank. V

‘ 

flJ_)'_Ij _t_l_1_§ beneficiary’s bank does E credit gr account o_f r_h_e beneficiary o_f 
_a payment order, rh_e time when payment o_f _tr1_e_: bank’s obligation under section 
336.4A-404(a) occurs rs governed _by principles _o_f law that determine when Q obligation is satisfied. 

(p) Except a_s stated i_I_1 subsections Q1) grgl (9), i_f _t_h_e beneficiary’s pgy_s 
tl1_e beneficiary pr‘ Z_1 payment order under a. condition t_o payment pr agreement pfflp beneficiag giving rhp gig p'g_h_t rp recover payment from t_l'_1p beneficiary 
if the bank does not receive payment 53‘ gig order, th_e condition rg payment pr agreement rs not enforceable. 

(Q) A funds-transfer system r_u_lp pipy provide pg; payments made rg beneficiar- 
reg pf funds transfers made through rl_1_e_ g/stem §_I_'§ provisional until receipt o_f 
payment l_)y th_e beneficiary’s bank o_f _t_l1_e payment order i_’g accepted. A beneficigp 

mar makes 3 payment rl_1r1_’g _i§ provisional under rfi rplg i§ entitled t_o 
refund f£)rn_ t_lr§ beneficiary if _tll§_ _r_u_l§ reguires rrrzg bprl_1 gig beneficiagg a__rr<_1 
rl_1_c_: originator 3 given notice 9_f mg movisional nature o_f rh_e payment before 
_th_e funds transfer § initiated, (Q fie beneficiary, rhp beneficiary’s bank $1 me originator’s bank agreed t_o_ pg bound py rlrg grep apd rhp beneficiag’s gig p9_t receive payment 91’ me payment order gag Q accepted. lr'tl1_e beneficiary 
_i§— obliged Q refund payment 19 th_e beneficiary’s bank, acceptance gt‘ tl1_e pg; ment order lpy gig beneficiary’s bank § nullified 2_1_1_1_g Q payment py rlgp origina- 
to_r pr‘ tli_e funds transfer t_o rl_1p beneficiary occurs under section 336.4A-406. 
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(p) _'l“_h_i§ subsection applies t_o g funds transfer t_lLat_ includes p payment o_r<1ep 
transmitted o_vg g funds-transfer system tlgpt Q) _r_1e_ts obligations multilaterally 
among participants, _ap_c_l_ (i_i) @ ip effect 2_t loss-sharing agreement among partici- 
pants f9_r pg purpose pf providing funds necessary tp complete settlement o_f t_h_e_ 
obligations pf o_p§ 9_r Qor_e participants Qt pp n_ot_ meg; gap settlement obliga- 
tions. I_f pip beneficiary's bank ip pip funds transfer accepts it payment order fl tpp system ffls t_o complete settlement pursuant pp _i_t§ rules flt_h_ respect t_o 
ppy payment ip 1;_h_e_: funds transfer, Q) t_h_e acceptance by me beneficia§y’s 

i_s nullified ggd n_o person pg ppy right _9_r_ obligation based pp tpp accept~ 
_.’fl(_3§,_ gp) t11_e_ benef1cia_ryf§ bank jg entitled t_o_ recover payment from pig beneficpepyp 

pg payment py firm originator _t_<_>_ pip beneficiapy occurs under section 336.4A- 
1Q_6_, app fly) subiect t_o_ section 336.4A-402(e), each sender _ip tfi funds transfer 
i_s_ excused flQ_n_’1_ i_t_s_ obligation t_o pay i_t_s payment. order under section 336.4A- 
402(c) because t_h_t§ funds transfer fig p9_t been completed. 

Sec. 31. [336.4A-406] PAYMENT BY ORIGINATOR TO BENEFICIA- 
RY; DISCHARGE OF UNDERLYING OBLIGATION. 

(31) Subject t_O_ sections 336.4A-2l1(e), 336.4A-405(d), pip 336.4A-405(e), 
flip originator o_f p funds transfer pap/_s _t_h_e beneficiagy o_f _t_p§ originator’s ppy; 
p1_e_n_t p1;<_l_tp (1) pt t_l1g pppg a_ payment prplg Q ;l_1_e benefit o_f jtpg beneficiagy is 
accepted py jtpe beneficiapy’s l_)_a_n_l_< Q mg funds transfer ppg ii ip pp amount 
egual t_g th_e amount pf flip order accepted py pip beneficiagy’s bank, b_ut _rgt_ 
_m_orp @ th_e amount g _t_h_e originator’s order. ‘ 

(p) Lt: payment under subsection (Q) i_s made tp satisfy pp obligation, th_e 
obligation ig discharged t_o ;ll_e_ spfl extent discharge would result flag payment 
t_o tpe beneficiagy _o_f t_h_§ §_ar_n_e amount ip money, unless (1) me payment under 
subsection (p) wps made l_)y p means prohibited lpy tl1_e contract pf Q1_e_ beneficiagy 
_vy_i_t_p respect _tp t_l§ obligation, (11) gig beneficiary, within _a reasonable pry after 
receiving notice pf receipt o_f t_hp order by _t_l§ beneficiai_'y’s bank, notified Q 
originator 9_t_‘ _t__h_e beneficiax_'y’s refusal o_f payment, funds yptp respect t_o_ tg 
order _v_v_c§ n_o_t withdrawn l_)y pip beneficiagy pi; applied t_q a_ glefl pf pip beneficia_r_y, 
gfll fly) ’th_e beneficia1_'y would suffer p l_ois pig could reasonably h_av_e l_3p§_n_ 

avoided p‘ payment pg pgeg made py p means complying yfl th_e contract. I_f 

payment py _t_h_e_ originator gpg E result _ip discharge under Qi_s section, t_h_e 

originator jg subrogated _tp fig rights _<)_f'tl1_e beneficiagl t_o receive payment ppm 
th_e beneficiary’s bank under section 336.4A-404(a). 

(p) E; t_h_e purpose o_f determining whether dischargg o_f Q obligation occurs 
under subsection (pl, i_t_‘ _t_1_1p beneficiary’s bank accepts g payment order i_r_1 pp 
amount egual t_o LIE amount 9_f t_h_p originator’s payment order l_e_s_§ charges pf E pr; r_n_o_r_e receiving banks i_p t_l1_e funds transfer, a merit t_o_ ’th_e beneficiagy i_s 
deemed tp pg _ip thp amount o_f 1h_e originator’s order unless upon demand pyQ 
beneficiagy tpe originator d_oe§ po_t fly ’th_e beneficiary tfi amount 9_f_'tl1_e deducted 
charges. 
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(Q) Rights o_f th_e originator _o_r pf mp beneficiag g p funds transfer under gig section may pg varied only Q agreement p_f @ originator @ fig beneficiary. 
PART 5 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
Sec. 32. [336.4A-S01] VARIATION BY AGREEMENT AND EFFECT OF FUNDS-TRANSFER SYSTEM RULE. 
_(_a) Except _a_1§ otherwise provided Q t_lp§ article, Q rights fig obligations _o_f 

e_1 party 19 p funds transfer may pg varied bl agreement o_f ;l_1_e_: affected party. 
- 

(_b_) “Funds-transfer system rule” means 2_1 gig o_f Q association o_f banks Q) governing transmission o_f payment orders bl means pf 2_1 funds-transfer system 
_c_>_f;h_e_ association gr rights pp; obligations _v_\_/it_h respect tp those orders, 9; (_i_i) t_o 
_t_h_p extent t_h_§ _r;u_l§ governs rights fl obligations between banks ma} :_1_r_§ Igrties 
_tp p funds transfer i_n which _a Federal Reserve Bank, acting g gr interrnediagy 
bank, sends p payment order t_o E beneficiary’s bank. Except gs otherwise provided i_11 pip article, p funds-transfer system Q gmrning rights a_r;gl_ obliga- 
tions between participating banks using gig sLstem mgy lg effective e_\re_r_1_ i_ftl1_e gig conflicts @ article ppc_l indirectly affects another party _tp gig funds 
transfer _v_vl1_p gQ§_s_ pg consent pg gh_e {pip A funds-transfer system ru_le_ _n_1aJ alio 
govern rights agi obligations pf parties other gap jflticipating banks using 33 system t_o 115 extent stated Q sections 336.4A-404(c), 336.4A-405(d), gyp 336.4A- 
507(c). 

Sec. 33. [336.4A-502] CREDITOR PROCESS SERVED ON RECEIV- ING BANK; SETOFF BY BENEFICIARY’S BANK. 
(p) is used i_p this section, “creditor process” means levy. attachment, 

garnishment, notice pf lien, seguestration, 9_r similar process issued Q 9; o_n_ 
behalf 9_f _a creditor pr other claimant with respect t_o pp account. 

(1)) This subsection applies tp creditor process with respect _tp pp authorized 
account of the sender of a payment order p‘ @ creditor process is served gr t_hp 
receiving bank. Egg thp pugpose o_f determining rigl_1ts yfl respect t_o t_l;e credi- 
t_o1_‘ process, _1'_f t_l1_e receiving bank accepts th_e payment order E balance _i_p fie authorized account i§ deemed tp 3 reduced py 11$ amount o_f _t_l1_e payment 
order to the extent the bank did not otherwise receive payment _o_f @ order, 
unless jghp creditor process is served at a time and in a manner aflbrding th_e 
bank 2_1 reasonable opportunity ftp Q Q Q before th_e bank accepts fie payment 
order. 

(Q If p beneficiary’s bank E received 3 payment order _i_‘pg payment t_o ’th_e 
beneficiary’s account Q fig bank, Q following rules apply: 

Q) llg bank may credit E beneficia[y’s account. :l‘_l_1_§ amount credited 
may Q gt _<_)_ij against E obligation owed py t_l_1_c_: beneficiagy t_o pig bank pr may 
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pg applied pg satisfy creditor process served pp th_e bank with respect _t_9_ gig 
account.

' 

(_2_) _"1_“_l_ig bank gay credit gig beneficiary’s account pg allow withdrawal o_f 
gig amount credited unless creditor process yfl respect gg t_l;g account i_s served 
gt _a_ gig; gig}. _i_r_i g mariner affording gg bank g reasonable opportunity tg gc_t tg 
prevent withdrawal. 

Q) _I_f creditor process gig; respect t_o ggg beneficiary’s account gzg been 
served grgl gig gag Lia_d g reasonable opportunity t_o _a_<g pp i_t, fig rpgy 
gg reiect gig payment order excgm jg g reason unrelated t_o gig service gt: 
process. 

(g) Creditor process @ respect pp p payment py gm originator 19 gig 
beneficiary pursuant _tg 91 funds transfer m_ay pg served pgly pp tli_e beneficiai_*y’s 
l_)gn_k yvjtg respect :9 _‘th_e gigtg pggg py t_tmg bank t_o gig beneficiary. fly other 
‘pgrg served gig; gg creditor process i_s_ n_ot obliged jag pg; fli_tl_1 respect tg gg 
process. 

Sec. 34. [336.4A-503] INJUNCTION OR RESTRAINING ORDER 
WITH RESPECT TO FUNDS TRANSFER. 
E proper fig E i_g compliance @ applicable lgyv_, g court gigy restrain 

[i_) g person from issuing g payment order t_o initiate g funds transfer, ii gg 
originator’s bank from executing gig payment order o_f t_lu3_ originator, o_r iii 

gig beneficflylg bank from releasing funds ‘Q tfi beneficiai_'y pg tfi beneficiagy 
from withdrawing gig funds. A court pigy ggg otherwise restrain g person from 
issuing g payment ordeg paying pg receiving payment o_f 5;) payment order, g 
otherwise gcting _w_itg respect pg g funds transfer. 

Sec. 35. [336.4A-504] ORDER IN WHICH ITEMS AND PAY- 
MENT ORDERS MAY BE CHARGED TO ACCOUNT; ORDER OF WITH- 
DRAWALS FROM ACCOUNT. 

(g) Q‘ g receiving bank E received more E E payment order o_f gig 
sender g pg 9; more payment orders gpg other items jug _a_rg payable frgm gig 
sender’s account, tfi bank Ey charge gg sender’s account fig respect t_o gig 
various orders a_nc_i items Q a_ny seguence. 

gg) lg determining whether g credit tg gp account gag been withdrawn lgy 
gig holder pf gig account Q‘ applied ’_t_o_ g debt 

gg‘ 
t1i_e holder pf tli_e account, 

credits 1i_rg made t_o_ E account E _l_‘i_1;_s_t withdrawn 9; applied. 
Sec. 36. [336.4A-505] PRECLUSION OF OBJECTION T0 DEBIT 

OF CUSTOMER’S ACCOUNT. 
if g receiving bank pg received payment from it_s customer _vyi1;_h respect t_o 

g payment order issued ip tli_e name o_f1gg customer g sender a_i3g accepted l_)y 
gig bank, a_ng gi_e customer received notification reasonably identifying tli_e order, 
t_hg customer _i_s precluded from asserting gia_t gg pgmc i_s _n_g_t_ entitled ’_tg retain 
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tl1_e payment unless the customer notifies the bank of the customer’s objection tp 
tbp payment within ppg year after t_l1e_ notification was received by t_h_p customer. 

Sec. 37. [336.4A-506] RATE OF INTEREST. 
(_a_) if; under _th_is article, _a receiving bank is obliged t_o pg interest w_itl; 

respect Q g payment order issued 39 Lh_e bank, ;l_1_e_ amount payable _rpa_1y E determined (1) by agreement pf fie sender g_r_1d receiving bank, g (ii) by g 
funds-transfer system r_u_l_e i_f me payment order i_s transmitted through g funds- 
transfer system. 

(b) if fie amount pf interest _i§ jg determined by a_n agreement 9; Q gs 
stated ir_1 subsection _(a), th_e amount is calculated by multiplying tfi applicable 
Federal Funds @_ by tfi amount pp which interest i_s payable, _a_r_1_c_l_ ;l_1p_r_1 multi- 
plying tbp product by Q number _c_>_f dis @ which interest i_s payable. Il_1_e 
applicable Federal Funds % _i_s ’th_e average o_f gl_1_e Federal Funds ;_a;e_§ pig 
lished by Lhya Federal Reserve Bank pf New York _fo_r gag}; pf _t_l_1_g gtys fpr which 
interest i_s payable divided by _3_§_0_. lb; Federal Funds _rpt_e fpr fly day g; which 
p published &te_ § n_ot available § ;h_e grip pg tbg published lte f_og t_lgg gt preceding Qy fi)_r which jc_l_i_e_rb i_s 2_1 published {E i_f 3 receiving b2_1pl( t_l_1a_t 
accepted _a payment order i_s required tp refund payment t_o glye sender gp‘ th_e 
order because E funds transfer yfl p9_t completed, E _t_l_ip failure _tp complete 
_vya_s pp; ¢:1_ue_ _t_g _a_py f_a1_1b by flip bank, fig interest mtyable _i_s_ reduced by g 
percentage equal 19 _tb_e reserve requirement Q deposits o_f LL19 receiving bank. 

Sec. 38. [336.4A-507] CHOICE OF LAW. 
(g) The following rules apply unless th_e affected parties otherwise agree pr subsection §_c_) applies: 

(_1_) Il_;_e_ rights fig obligations between ’th_e sender _o_f 2_t payment order _2_tp_d fig receiving bank grb governed by t_l;t_=. lpvy 9_f me jurisdiction Q which ;l_1_e 
receiving bank jg located. 

(_2_) ’_l"_h_b rigl_1ts pn_c_1 obligations between Q beneficiays bank gpd _t_h_§ benefici_a_ry 
pr_e_ governed by tbg l_a_vy o_f ply jurisdiction i_n which _tb_§ beneficiax_'y’s bank _i_§ 

located. 

(3 _'I_‘_l;<_: issue o_f when payment i_s_ made pursuant t_o Q funds transfer by fie 
originator tp tl_1§ beneficiagy is governed by th_e Q pf gig jurisdiction ip which 
t_h_e beneficiag’s bank _i_§ located. 

Lb) E Ebb parties described _ip g1c_h_ paragraph pf subsection (Q l_i_zp/p made 
pp agreement selecting _t_l_1b lpvy _o_f g particular jurisdiction tb govern rights g_n_q 
obligations between pgpb other, t_h_e_ Q o_f£hi1t jurisdiction governs those rigl_1ts 
ppg obligations, whether 95 n_ot E payment order by 13 funds transfer bgags 2_l 
reasonable relation Q plat jurisdiction. 

(p) A funds-transfer system pug may select flip by pf2_1 particular jurisdic- 
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’ti_<)p _tp govern (1) rights gmi obligations between participating banks _vyit_h respect 
t_o payment orders transmitted 93 processed through ‘th_e system, gr (11) gig rights 
g_n_c_1_ obligations _o_f sgnp 9; gig parties t_o g funds transfer fly gr; o_f which i_s 
carried pp‘; py means _9ftl_1_§ system. A choice o_f @ made pursuant Q clause (1) 
i_s binding o_n participating banks. A choice pf Q made pursuant tp clause (i_n 
i_s binding Q tpg originator, other sendg, 93 g receiving t31__n_1_< having notice flap 
gig funds-transfer system might pp pspg Q th_e funds transfer g:_n_d o_f mg choice 
9_f l_ayv_ py _tp§ system when t1_1p originatgn other sender, g receiving bank issued 
o_r accepted _a payment order. 11}; beneficiary gt‘ _a funds transfer _i_s_ bound py 
t_l_1_e choice o_f law i_i_‘, whpp @ funds transfer i_s initiated, tl1_e beneficiary h_a_§ 

notice tha_t 11_1_e funds-transfer system might l_)_e_ 1_1sg<_1_ i_n th_e funds transfer Q1 9_f 
t_h_e_ choice pf law py tip; system. T_he l_a_v\_r pf g jurisdiction selected pursuant t_o 
§l_1_i_§ subsection ggy govern, whether g {Qt ma; l_afl Wis _a_ reasonable relation 
t_o _th_g matter i_n; 

(_d_) Q‘; Q1_e_ event 
gp” inconsistency between ap agreement under subsection gp) 

gig _a choice-of-law rule under subsection (_c_), flip agreement under subsection 
(p) prevails. 

(Q) If g funds transfer _i§ made py psp o_f more than 915 funds-transfer 
system g1_1_c1 there _i_s inconsistency between choice-of-law rules pf gig systems, mp 
matter i_r_1_ issue i§ governed _t_>_y Qt; @ o_f t_h_e selected jurisdiction that _h_a§ ’th_e 
most significant relationship 19 t_h_e matter i_n issue. 

ARTICLE 2 

CONFORMING AMENDMENTS 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 336.1-105, is amended 

to read: 

336.1-105 TERRITORIAL APPLICATION OF THE CHAPTER; PAR- 
TIES’ POWER TO CHOOSE APPLICABLE LAW. 

(1) Except as provided hereafter in this section, when a transaction bears a 
reasonable relation to this state and also to another state or nation the parties 
may agree that the law either of this state or of such other state or nation shall 
govern their rights and duties. Failing such agreement this chapter applies to 
transactions bearing an appropriate relation to this state. 

(2) Where one of the following provisions of this chapter specifies the 
applicable law, that provision governs and a contrary agreement is effective only 
to the extent permitted by the law (including the conflict of laws rules) so 
specified: 

Rights of creditors against sold goods. Section 336.2-402. 
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Applicability of the article on leases. Sections 336.2A-105 and 336.2A-106. 
Applicability of the article on bank deposits and collections. Section 336.4- 

102. 

Governing lam i_n t_h_e_ article _(£I_ funds transfers. Section 336.4A-507. 

Bulk transfers subject to the article on bulk transfers. Section 336.6-102. 
Applicability of the article on investment securities. Section 336.8—106. 
Perfection provisions of the article on secured transactions. Section 336.9- 

103. 

Sec. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
.T_hiS. §0_t i_s $9t_iE lé1L1_1£3_Y)1 L .1221.- 
Presented to the governor April 28, 1990 

Signed by the governor May 4, 1990, 10:46 p.m. 

CHAPTER 583—S.F.No. 1860 
An act relating to domestic abuse; authorizing courts to exclude a respondent from the 

place of employment of a petitioner in an order for protection; clarifying the probable cause 
arrest provision for violations of orders for protection; authorizing bonds to ensure compli- 
ance with orders fill‘ protection; authorizing referrals to prosecuting authorities for violations 
of orders for protection; improving prosecutorial procedures in domestic abuse cases; clarifi- 
ing the duties of the crime victim ombudsman; requiring the commissioner of public safety to 
study the feasibility and costs of a statewide computerized data base on domestic abuse; 
requiring a report; expanding the crime of first degree murder to include certain deaths 
caused by domestic abuse; imposing penalties; amending Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 
518B.O1, subdivisions 6, 7, and 14;611A.0315, subdivision 1; 61 IA. 71, subdivision 6; 611A.74, 
subdivisions 1 and 3; and 61 IA. 75; Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 609.185; 
proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 611A. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 518B.O1, subdivision 6, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 6. RELIEF BY THE COURT. (a) Upon notice and hearing, the 
court may provide relief as follows: 

(1) restrain the abusing party from committing acts of domestic abuse; 
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